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They come as the F. The recalls are considered Class II, meaning they may cause temporary health problems but are
unlikely to pose an immediate safety threat. Available for Android and iOS devices. Archived PDF from the original on
3 March Greater care is required with use in those with liver problems or asthma. The tartrate is an immediate-release
formulation and the succinate is an extended-release formulation. Archived from the original on 8 April The drug is a
beta blocker that treats high blood pressure and heart ailments. Metoprolol was first made in Common side effects
include trouble sleeping, feeling tired , feeling faint , and abdominal discomfort. Archived PDF from the original on 23
April Views Read Edit View history.Metoprolol (Lopressor) is an inexpensive drug used to treat high blood pressure
and to prevent chest pain. It is also used after a heart attack to prevent an additional heart attack from occurring. This
drug is more popular than comparable drugs. It is available in brand and generic versions. Generic metoprolol is covered
by. Jun 22, - Here we go again: another generic metoprolol recall from an Indian drug company. The FDA announced
problems with Dr. Reddy's metoprolol succinate 25 mg extended release tablets and the company is in the process of
recalling 1,, pills. What is going on with this heart medicine? Jul 23, - The drug is also available as an extended-release
tablet in doses of 25, 50, , and mg, in both the generic form and under the brand names Lopressor and Toprol XL.
Usually, the first dose of metoprolol is mg a day taken in either one or two doses. Your doctor may gradually increase
this dose.?Metoprolol Reviews ?Amiodarone ?Beta Blockers ?Antihistamine. Feb 2, - Generic drug Metoprolol
available with manufacturer details. Click on the desired brand to find out the drug price. Yes, metoprolol succinate
comes in an extended-release form which is available as brand and generic. The brand name is Toprol XL. Metoprolol is
used to treat angina (chest pain) and hypertension (high blood pressure). It is also used to treat or prevent heart attack.
Metoprolol may also be used for other purposes not listed in this medication guide. View Frightful (But Dead Serious)
Drug Side Effects. Slideshow. View Frightful (But Dead Serious) Drug. Lists the various brand names available for
medicines containing metoprolol. Find information on metoprolol use, treatment, drug class and molecular formula.
Metoprolol is a prescription drug that's available as the brand-name drugs Lopressor and Toprol XL. It's also available as
a generic drug. Generic drugs usually cost less. In some cases, they may not be available in every strength or form as the
brand-name version. Metoprolol oral tablet comes in immediate-release and. TOPROL-XL (metoprolol succinate tablet, extended release;oral). Manufacturer: ARALEZ PHARMS Approval date: January 10, Strength(s): EQ MG
TARTRATE, EQ MG TARTRATE, EQ 50MG TARTRATE; Manufacturer: ARALEZ PHARMS Approval date:
February 5, Strength(s): EQ 25MG TARTRATE. Drug information contained herein may be time sensitive. Multum
information has been compiled for use by healthcare practitioners and consumers in the United States and therefore
Multum does not warrant that uses outside of the United States are appropriate, unless specifically indicated otherwise.
Multum's drug.
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